by medical officers to Dr. Green, the Head of the Medical Department, contained statements regarding relapses and the contagious character of the fever, and the opinion of Dr. Sutherland, a Deputy Inspector General, formed after personal observation of the epidemics, are surely of weight, and not to be lightly thrown out of consideration. It can be readily understood how easily the relapse might escape observation. A patient might go away on the cessation of the primary fever; or he might come under observation during the intermission of the relapse, or during the convalescence, which is tedious, and attended with debility and the remains of several distressing symptoms, or with serious complications : and not unfrequently there is no relapse in a case, or it is so moderate that it is liable to be overlooked. Then, again, there is th^ difficulty derived from non-familiarity with the disease, for relapsing fever is rare in Europe, especially in England, and has been extinct at times for many years together ; so that it is not improbable that several medical officers have not had the opportunity of seeing the disease as students. This is also the case with regard to small-pox which is practically extinct in Ireland, and I believe also in Belgium, so that gentlemen educated in these countries rarely have the opportunity of observing that disease. This is, doubtless, the predicament with regard to relapsing fever of several medical officers in India.
In the absence of evidence regarding other important characters, such as the duration of the fever, the anatomical lesions, &c., tlie two bare facts of the presence of jaundice and the occurrence 
